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Behold suggestions presented in interesting way third prize-winnin- g letters
BETWEEN THE DARK AND THE

DAYLIGHT"-T-HE WITCHING HOUR

,The Magical Effect of Dusk Not Lost Even Among
the Hurrying

Streets
ks

TE WERE looking out ncnm tho' square, where tho lnmns vvcro Just
beginning to glow, nntl sftmo ono nuutecl:
"Between tho dark nnd tho dajllBht

When tho nljrht li beginning to lower
a pause In the rla'n occupations

That Is known us tho children's lioui "
Tho nnll rhllflrnn lUIhln nt tlm tlmit

f Wero tho little newsbos with theli "vvun..
trys, and there seemed to bo no piue

fpln tho headlong rush of tho tin ours to
reach their destination, tliu Longfel.

&7 " lnir'a linn nnnmn.l inthm mnlntirnHna
H ino very reason 1 rnougm 01 mem,
, rnalrtalncu tho pcipctrntoi. "This hour

pAi ito mo Is tho loveliest of the tvvcnt four
jV, As a child my mothet alwajs set It nslde
?A. Tor us. True, there wasn't Inlricn to

St.
&

I'.

V
V

Comes

monopolize her time, a matlnco was a
rarity, nnd In place of theso was tho
little supper In tho nuiscr, followed bv
a atory or a chapter from nome favorite
book, then wo were put to bed We never
had lights at this hour to mir tho effect,
but sat at the window or In front of the
fire, according to tho time of etr

"That hour Is tho ono which comes
back to me most vlvldlj and wil- l- al
ways."

Tou will agree with me that It Ir the
witching hour And while tho picture of
domestic bliss undoubtedly has Its ap-

pealing note, there Is no less an appeal
In the hurrying crowds, the noises of the
busy streets and tho twinkling lights
with a glimpse still of tho mauo sky

Joseph Pennell has done more In his
etchings to make us appreciate the Joy

nd the satisfaction of labor Seen of
through his oyes even a building In

WOMAN'S

Throngs

Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one side of
the paper and signed with th name of the writer Special queries like those given
below are imited It is understood that the editor doci not necessarily indorse tho

sentiments expressed All communications or this department should be addressed
as follows- - TIIK WOMAN'S t:C1IANGE, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, ra.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Vhat U the most hrallhful n to rook

2. If an W rnfkeil nt one mil. It run-B-

be boiled successfully How ran thin be

trmrdlcd?

3. When It Is necessary to turn roastlw
Mat, should a spoon or fork lx unrd"

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When an article li muiMxl and Ironlnc U

Impossible, moisten It and place It between to
blotters, atretchlnc It smoothly and niacin n
weight on top It will dry ruuldly and lll be
freth-lookln- r.

S. The best nnd simplest war of nhrlnklne
re coods Is to place It Mill folded In n tub

of eold water. In which a few Inndfuls of silt
hare been dlimolied. Allow It to mak u few
fceun, then ham on the line without imfoldlrc.
The welcht of the water will prevent wrlnklrs
Anrlnc'ln and the salt will et the cnlur.

S, To obtain best results In baklne with rom-resi-

yeast crun'Me the jeuiit nnd ndd a

plneh of uar before noaklng It will rle to
the top bf the water, but nhould not stand over
lent or ten minutes.

Yorkshire Pudding
To the Editor 0 II omnn'j raoe

Dear Madam Can ou tell me hmv to make
Torkahlre pudding which Is mmetlmeii served
with roast beef? YOL'NC! WIFE

The following recipe ou will find satis-
factory: Three-quarter- s pint Hour sifted
with one and one-ha- lf teaspoons baking
powder, three eggs, one nnd one-ha- lf pints
mlltt, pinch salt neat the eggs ndd the
milk, then Btlr graduall Into the (lour
The batter should be thinner than for grid-

dle cakes. Pour Into a dripping pan well
Kreased with beef dripping and baVe In hot
oven twenty-fiv- e minutes

Recipe Tor Wine Sauce
To the Editor 0 IVomon'a mor

Dear Madam Please publish a recipe for
wtn aauce. (Mrs ) T. C.

One and one-ha- lf cups water, one cup
Ugar, one teaspoon cornstarch, one tea-

spoon lemon extract, one teaspoon cinnamon
and one-ha- lf cup wine Iloil water, then
add the cornstarch, which has first been
dissolved In a verj little cold water, add
sugar, boil fifteen minutes and stinln Just
before serving add the flavorings and wine

Washing Cut Glass
To the Editor 0 IVomnn' Paoe.

Dear Madam A hen washlnc a quantity of
Alt srlass. If it Is washed In hot soapsuds and

left to drain, then after It has dried la polished
with a soft Turkish towel. It will have a high
luste.

Tissue paper, which Is so often thrown away,
will be found useful In the kitchen for wlplnc

rease from pots and pans sinks etc . and will
avo the washlne of no manv cloth anl dish

towels SLUUHI1AMTK

No Knowledge of Book
To the Editor of Woman' Page- -

Dear Madam Will you please publish In ur
srenlng paper what book publlshei by the

aadertakers and where It can be tnuirhtT
- HAI.PH 13

I do not Know of any such book

Removal of Grease Spots
To the Editor 0 Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam How can I remove urease spots
frora unpalnted wood? Ki.UA M

Omai.k on.nlHiul.flAAil .l!t, nlaan fin,tRWJUi UIIUltllCU w nu ...... ...I.... .(..,.
very obstinate, cover with paste of pre- -
riared rhallc. cornstarch nnd wllitimf wet
with ammonia, allowing tho mixture to
stand for two days before scouring.

Perspiration Marks
To (he Editor of It'omoa'j Pane:

City

THE

Dear Madam Is there wey to remove
.(perspiration marks from clothlnKT V. M.

Trv ether, annlvlnc little at tune witntt ewab of white silk filled witn
tif1 rilk nd dabbing carefully. If this falls.

Hjf Vara very difficult to remove.
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For Persistent Cough
y,
v? I" fauor 0 wovtan a
& n Mt,f.im.-- Purhanji )drs VWa daua hter'n

,'eouh Is from neryea If uo. by bulldlnr up her
.'condition much can be done toward a cure

e that she wean woolen ciotmnic rrcm tne
pete of her feet up to her neck; see that her

ioab) are warm aim msu. ,. Ftw.n ,,.
wool, not (auze. Her coat should fasten at

necai her oresa also, raae rer 10 a, awn
siur teacher-- who ran teach her how to
MM deeply without fort-l-n the heart action.
that her diet la yarled. Many develop mat

n or eaiinar qnir cerxain ioou. pct misalads wttb olive oil and meat at least
aajr. If ano. naa a rickijt lectins- - ana
rood there mav be mucous In

. Oet tier to drink warm water rapidly,
after truss, until tne stomacn empties

B. breakfast. She will then be able to
aaaV et the beneM- - of her fnod. Slippery

T lie X.. ul,k k.sie aha enllafmm wui ? r? rrwu'n."" ."-i- rc
U 10 master " w!nfi,,w,iw ,. it Af lh kuM without rubbers

!.r. and only then wlyo It i,dry. Demp- -
.A tusuSJ t ans

tvV ." iSisUtVai eiTK... BhV Yhouid
mrimm VjJ itd. Remember that

V rajMcl le on a windy nightaSRa! aake the mistake
(anew can Mbaust

' tkavo.lt ttta enter
m isw oii- -

of the

Vyvettes

I
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This hat comes to the point quickly
or shall vc say abruptly? A

point that every one can see, to be
sure, and one especially plain to
the wearer. Wc doubt whether she

enn see anjthinp; else!

course of construction becomes beauti-

ful.
Nothing can quite equ-v- t a crosscoun-

try trudge at this, hour Tho trees to
mo aro far more attractive at this season,
and In this light thin In midsummer,
when they are covered with leaves But
for thoe of us who do not commute It
must not be forgotten that there Is much

tho picturesque to bo seen here on
the city streets.

EXCHANGE

1. What are the roost iwint hours for n "nt
home"?

Z Is It necessary to serve refreshments at an
"at home"?

3. Can cloves be cleaned satisfactorily at
home In nm other way tJiuii v the use of ben- -
line or cnsollnpf

I Tltiit doles vIU make the hiinils red and
suollen and, ns n rrlilt, they villi look lancer
than iimuiI.

3. A white satin collar which Is attached to
a dre can sometimes be cleaned satisfactorily
by rubblnic with fresh bread.

3. Apply a mairnet to metal buttons. Those
that ran he picked up In this way will rust when
they are washed.

Who fixes Wedding Day?
To the FAltor of ll'omctn'a Page:

Denr Madam I hae been encaged for two
months an I several of my friends have asked
me Mhen I am cotng to fix the date for tho
wedding Should I do this or should my fiance?
He has not said an thing belond hnplntr I
would not keep him waiting lone EDITH

It Is usual of course, for the future
bridegroom to broach tho question of what
day It shall be, although the bride Is
usuall the one to set the date after having
been nsked to do so by her fiance. Perhaps

our flanco is wondering why ou do not
show some enthusiasm when ho suggests
that jou do not keep him waiting too long
It Is a matter whtV.h Is cntlrel jour own
and jour fiance's business, and I would
polltclj make my friends understand that
when thej ask rude and curious questions

Not a Question of Torm
To the Ftillor of iromart's Page

Dear Madam Is It ever good form for a rlrlto propose a walk with a man? Must one
alwas be hound by convention? A man called
on me on Sunday, and we spent the afternoon
In the parlor, talking- all kinds of nothings,
when I vas Innetnt; for A brisk walk in th
beautiful air and nun. but as he did not suggest
It I did not like to have an thing to aa Would
I hive been forward to huve proposed It?

JANE.
It depends on how well jou know the

man L'nlehs It was the man's first visit to
jour house jou might havo said jou would
like to go for a walk and then come back
and have tea. As long as he came to see
jou. I see no reason whj jou should sit
In the house when a brisk walk In the open
country would have been good for jou both
Thero would be no question of bad foim
about It under the circumstances

Wooden Wedding Presents
To the r dltor of Woman's Page t

Dear Madam 'VV 111 you kindly suggest some
presents which might be given for a woolen
wedding' CHARLES.

Anj kind of kitchen furnishings of wood
a washtub, wooden grocery boxes spoons,

bowls, bread board Ironing board any kind
of furniture, chairs, tables, desk, pictures
In mahogany or some other wood frames,
logs of wood, barrels, cedar chests In fact,
there are Innumerable articles In wood both
expensive and very Inexpensive, which maj'
be purchased for such an occasion.

Costume For Masque
To the Editor of Woman s raoe

Dear Madam Our club Intends to give a
masque some time in March fould ou please
evl em rrs ak an llasa rvf tr rvft t mrt rif n nm a t a
wear? I nm eighteen years old five feet two
Inches tall fair complexion chestnut colored
hair and rather stout Also, what material and
how would I make It up? A HUIlaCHIItl.n.

Hawaiian garb Is very popular Just now
These costumes are easily made Wear a
skirt of some coarse grass, or, If this cannot
be procured, use ribbons of brown
and green In any material Brown bloom-
ers and brown stockings should be worn
under tho skirt. Around the ankles wear
jellovV bracelets mado like those of the
natives; also wear several long strings of
these around the neck. A wide red sash
wound nround and around can form the
bodice, with shoulder straps of grapes and
cherries. A wreath ofagrapes and cherries
or of the grass may be worn on the head.
The hair should hang loose. There Is an
Infinite variety of costumes to be had.
The skating girl Is effective. For this a
white sweater may be worn, and a short
white skirt edged with swansdown. white
stockings, high white boots edged with
swansdown and a cap of swansdown.

Purely an American Habit
To the Editor of Woman's Pag:'

Dear Madam In re Pernicious Habit: As a
forelsnsr who also dislikes the habit mentioned
in a previous letter, permit me to apeak on the
subject In question Havaree or. rather, the
black racea untouched by "rlvlllx&tton ' In
Boutb and Central Africa, as Zulus, LUsutoi,
Orlnros, bushmen, etc. do not apltt neither do
the llrailllan Indiana whom I have aeen livln
thslr natural life. Men afflicted with tubercu-
losis or the lunss. as welt aa those who eufTer
from glandular awelllna- - of the Joints; which
is. aa well, tuberculosis of the lyraphatlc system,
are obliged to aplt. On the other band, spit', ni
ls an American nauu. cauaoa pMne untve-s- ai

cbewintr bablt and lack of Aiannera. We ttr
elsaere call the Americana "aplttltia-- experts'
aa la well, krow. The sa-n- e la applied VI

iwt ; ,nd are mot,ias2 Sa ur I ina ra.eariiy.
a
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.MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Why Mrs. Stewart Said "I'm
Dutch

WAS hard work for me to obey Mrs
Stewart's command to eat my supper

Hvery nerve was tenso In anticipation of
the meeting between D'cky and Jack, which
I could not avoid, and which I so dreaded
What was happening at my home while I
at here, my hinds tied by my own foolish

act?
"Now Just cut out picking nt this nnd

picking at that ns If you were a little bird
Instead of n strong, healthy oung woman "
Mrs Stewarts voire boomed heartily at
me "Remember there s nn trouble In the
world thnt cant be faced better on a full
stomach "

I could not agree with her phllosophv
hut In some queer way her homely words
steadied and almost cheered mc I did not
realize It, but the fnct thnt Mrs. Stewart
knew there was trouble was a relief to me

would never have told her gratuitously
of any quarrel with Dicky, but I knew
that I should bo glad to answer her shrewd
questions nnd got her sensible ndvlce Above
all things In this crisis I needed mothering
Mrs Stowait seemed heaven-sen- t for tho
purpose

Mine Is n healthy appetite, nnd I hid
eaten virtually nothing slnco morning At
tho dinner I bad served to my mother-ln-ln-

hid been too nervous to do moro than to
pretend to cat So with Mrs Stewarts
cheerv volco urging 1110 on, and her savory
tempting viands beforo me, I managed to
mnko out a fnlr meat Hut it was not up
to Mrs Mew art's idea of a sufficiency

THKHE AltB TIMES
"You've not eaten half enough," she

grumbled when I had gently put aside her
determined effort to pile my plato with a
second helping "Hut then I suppose you
can't help It with so mucn on your mind

Sho stepped to tho door and rang a tiny
handbell Then sho gathered un her
precious pieces of china and put them In a
tlnj. dlshpan While the maid who re-
sponded to her ring was clearing tho rest
of tho tablo and restoring things to their
usual order sho did not utter a word but
quickly washed nnd dried her china .Sho
put tho pieces In their places In the cnb-Ine- t,

dismissed the maid and came over to
me ns I sit In her big chair looking drearily
Into tho Are

"Now tell me nbout It," sho said tenderly,
as she perched herself upon the arm of the
chair, looking for all the world llko an
tnergetic motherly sparrow 'jho drew my
head against her shoulder ns she spoke

My answer was a flood of tears as I
clung to her convulsively. The unexpected
caress, for I had always thought Mrs
Stewart to be tho most undemonstrative
woman In tho world, upset me moro than
anvthlng else In the world could hive done

' There, there, there," she repeated In a
caressing monotone, patting my shoulder
until thn storm had spent Itself. I felt that
sho would have soothed a frightened baby
In tho samo way

"I ought not to tll u an thing" I
said nt last when I had controlled mfelf
sufficiently to speak , It doesn t seom fair
or dignified to speak of my husband to nn
one else "

"Nonsense," sho retorted energetically
"Of course, that's a mighty good rule
to go on most of tno time," she qualified
'But there come times when a woman
simply hns to speak, nnd I Imag ne this Is
one of them You're probably miking a
mess of things' right now, and Im older
than you, and I've been through a rood deal

LETTER WHICH WON THIRD
PLACE RECENT CONTEST

Writer Pattern Department Clothes
Needlework Practical

Health

The ivriter of the following letter, Mrs
Edwaid S Lantz, nf 1821 Xorth Camac
street, was third prize in the com-
petition held for readers of the Woman's
Page.

To the Kdltor of the Woman's Page
Dear Madim In my opinion to hive

tho Woman's Page complete there should
be a pittern depirtment conducted In con-
nection with the ' Dlarj of a Well-Dress-

Girl" I.Ike mjself, a great many joung
women and girls can make their own
clothes The dresses pictured in jour pages
are indeed very smart looking, but In many
cases onlj" an experienced dressmaker can
fashion them from tho pictures without the
aid of a paper pattern It would also
be a great help as well as nn extremelj
Interesting iteni to the girl who will bo
well dressed on a limited allowance for
clothes If the coat of materials for making
tho garme its wero listed

Another feature tint I think would be
welcomed bj the majorltj-- . If not all, of
the readers would bo weekly menus printed
every Frldaj for tho coming week, and tho
economical recipes comprising them to ap-
pear In the columns during tho week

The articles thit appear under House-
hold Helps" aro usuillv vcrj' Interesting as
well as helpful to tho hoUBewlfe. especially
those that tell us about the new labor-savin- g

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
IMsVHnMBsWMMsWHHHel
An idol I cherished
vt.s shattered todts.

riy spirit is fc.ll in
confusion..

I .simply c?.rit live.
without rwth 1

must trv
To discover
another
illusion.

HVCAMrt
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Concealed Beauty
fallver ribbon under the chiffon or run

through embroidered eyelets In the chiffon

enters Into the trimming" scheme of certain
very chlo blouses, and lace or embroidery

under the thin Btuff Is usually better looking

than much embroidery of the outer veiling.

Green Salad
Take a fresh, well-wash- and picked

lettuce head, and Just before serving pick
It Into small pieces, put in a ciom ana
the water from it, place It in the salad bowl
and pour over this a salad dressing.
Sprinkle over with thinly cut string beans
(canned), sliced carrots and stuffed olives
and serve. This can be served for dinner
or luncheon, and Is especially good to be
served with cold meats.

A BKF1NKI APFKAHANpst
poo-'M- ) OS jy BKT1NEO" SKIN

coarse pores, uiacaneaaa,
rimplee. Sallow skin. Bears,
Ruperflupus hair' and all
blcmlahee can be removed,
no pain, knife nor scar, by
The MenUomeor" Msthod

can, wruo or pnone.
I '

Going to Talk to You Like a
Aunt"
In inv time I may bo able to help iuxi
straighten things out a little"

"How did you know anything was
wrong?' I nsked wonderlngly "Did Jack
tell you 7 '

"So Jack's In It, too," Mrs Stewart com-
mented shrewdly. "I thought so Hut he
didn't tell me a word "

"Then how 7' I persisted, my face
flushing nt her tone

Hrldes of a few weeks' standing don't
nppear suddenly with their luggigo nt their
old boirdlng bouses Irt spend the night, no
matter how much she may lovo hei old
landlady Mrs .Stewart's syntax was
muddled, but there was nothing tho matter
with her powers of deduction How foolish
I hnd been to think I could blind so shrewd
a woman's eyes with such a flimsy excuse

Tliero was a long silence I could not
bring myself to speak of Dicky Mrs
Stewart finally broko It

"Well? Whats that husbnnd of yours
been doing now? I always knew he d do
srmethlng" Her dislike of Dicky spoke
In every syllable. "Is ho Jealous of Jaik?
Tho question was sharp

'I nm afraid so," I murmured
' flood thing Jack's going across the

ocean to tho war," sho mused, "unless"
fihn givo mo a long speculative glnnco and
was silent for n long moment

"Your husband must bo an unusually
Jealous man," she said after a while "Jack
Is about tho only relative vou hive S

should think ho would nccept him ns a
brother-in-la- or nt least a cousln-ln-la- "

"But jou see, Mr Stewart," I explained
painstakingly, "tho relationship Is In re-

ality very slight, nnd when I rxplilncd
thit to Dicky ho couldn't seem to under-
stand about our being brought up to-

gether"
Mrs Stewart Interrupted mo with a

snort
"When you explained that to Dicky,"

she repeated mockingly "Will you tell me
what reason on enrth there was for you to
explain thit to Dicky?"

"Why, Mrs Stewart, I couldn t deceive
my husband' ' I protested.

"Nobody's asking you to," sho snipped
"Hut If you havo any hipplness In jour
married life, you'vo got to remember that
you can't go out of your way to toll your
husbind things that he would bo better
without knowing Why on earth dldn t
you Bay Jack was your nearest relative,
a cousin who had been brought up as your
brother? That's tho truth, and it rertalnlv
was not up to you to diagram tho cact
degree of couslushlp

"And I'll bet a cooky when vou found
out that Jack loved you oh, yes he told
mo that much I wormed It out of him
you went right homo and told vour hus-
band all about It now didn't xou"

' Of course ' I nnswered
Mrs Stewart raised her hands In mock

despair
"I wish I had tho rewriting of tho mar-

riage scrvRe" she said "I'd make It read,
'I promise to love, honor nnd keep my
mouth shut' I'll bet It would prevent lots
of unhapplness "

Sho got up from tho arm of my chair,
drew another chair facing me, and sat
dow n.

"Now I am going to talk to vou like a
Dutch uncle, or aunt," she slid

(C'opjrlBht )

(CONTIVUED TOMORROW.)

devices, with the price of each, that are
for fcato in the shops Instead of recipes
In this column I would llko more articles
of this Kind Anc. occasionally glvo us a
chapter on removing different kinds of
stains from table linen, carpets, etc Tell
tho joung housekeeper how to stock her
pnntrj to the best ndvantige for the least
expenditure Articles of this nature will
indeed 1 0 household helps

The Women s ttxclnnge Is nn Interesting
column anil I WDuld llko that to continue

A pure food department ivould be a wel
come addition to Jour pages since so many
products of Inferior cjualltj are placed on
the market Why not give us a talk on this
subject two or threo times a week and
answer questions from readers dally?

Hegardlng a health department I havo
several suggestions to mike Couldn't jou
give us some eicrclses which, If prac-
ticed dillv, will develop tho bodj, some
hints for tho housekeeper on the care of
her hands and occasionally give us a talk
on first aid treatments

There is Just one more department I
would like to see in jour pages and that
Is a corner for fancy work lovers We
would be delighted with a new design for
a centerpiece, .1 tray cloth, a table run-
ner or even a baby bonnet Andkwc'd b
satisfied with Just one design a week

(MItS) EDWATtD S. LANTZ

Baked Ham
One medium-size- d ham, boiled until ten-

der.
One and one-ha- lf cups dry crumbs

(bread)
Thrce-olghth- s cup brown sugar.

ounce whole cloves.
Two-thir- teaspoon mustard.
Two cups elder
Trim ham. removing ,i portion of the

fat, and Insert cloves one Inch apart; cover
with crumbs, sugar and mustard, which
have been mixed, pat firmly with the hands
nnd place on rack In loast pan; bake In
moderato oven one hour or until crumbs
aro brown.

Salad Dressing
Put the raw jolks of two eggs .In a bowl

and a saltspoonful of salt, a llttlo paprika
pepper, a saltspoonful of mustard and a
pinch of sugar Mix into this n quarter of
a cup (or more, if desired) of ollvo oil, a
tablespoonful of tarragon-flavore- d vinegar
Stir well together, then add a tablespoon-
ful of whipped thick cream that Is slightly
sweetened and use

IN

Would Have Both for
and Talks on

and Pure Food

awarded

W "

TODAY'S FASHION
Solving the Problem of n Smart

Trottctir Frock for Spring

Afternoon street dress of tan
chiffon broadcloth.

has alwajs been a good natured
Tlinitn between Jlarcla Grlswold and me

In regard to clothes She pa tho most
extravagant prices for her things, while I

havo to twist and turn to make a "good

showing" on a comparatively small allow-

ance Then, when Marcla "outshines" me

too much, Aunt Katherjn comes to the

rescuo and ndds something real stunning
to my wardrobe

Last week Aunt Katherjn happened to
be at tho dressmikcr's when Marcla bought
a Kronch trottcur frock to wear as soon as
it becomes wirm enough to shed topcoits
Sho must havo looked very wonderful In

It (Marcla Is llttlo short of being a raving
be tut J), for Aunt Katherjn decided to

mike 1110 a present of a frock of the samo
character

Tho following day she had me go with
her to Minn Campin's and try on the dif-

ferent models Sho was
when I appeared to prefer a smart frock
of dirk green camel's hair cloth Sho said
It was "too practical looking" nnd Insisted
that a wonderfully attractive frock of tan
chiffon broadcloth was far more becoming

The frock fitted perfectly with the ex-

ception of being too long It Is a one-ple-

frock with a semifltted bodice The
very low neckline Is finished
with a chcmlsetto nnd dlrectolrc collar of
old Ivory-colore- d satin Aunt Katherjn
xent Into ecstasies over the sleeves, which

aro long nnd tightly flitted from the el-

bows to tho wrists, where they terminate
In flaied cuffs that almost cover the hinds
Tho outer edgo of each sleeve Is trimmed
with a row of tiny bullet buttons covered
with broadcloth which extends from the
edge of the uff to the elbow. Pour largo

coln-slnpe- d buttons and cloth-boun- d

are used to fasten the front
I like tho skirt Immensely U has a few

gathers about the waistline, and
forms graceful folds about the ankles
A wide bind of 'the broadcloth, which Is

cut slightly circular. Is applied with a row
of midline stitching to the lower half
' Quito the most distinctive feature of this
frock consists of two loose pinels that liana
from eich side of tho front Thej' are cut
qulto nirrow at tho top and gradually grow
wider toward tho hem A row of machine
stitching gives a neat finish to tho edges
in fact, the entire frock his a tiliorcd

tint is decidedly effective ,

Hack pinel boihts of a pouch-lik- e pocket
lined with tan satin

Tho wnlstllno is defined bj a strap belt
trimmed with machine stitching Slashes
aro cut at tho sides and back. A narrow
btrap of tho trims tne rront of the
skirt below the waistline It really Is a
verj wonderful frock, and I consider my-
self lucky to have It In mj' spring outfit

Aunt Katherjn, not being satisfied with
mv collection of furs, bought me a hand-som- o

scarf of white fox saying that I
needed It to complete tho "Frcnchlness ' of
tho tin broadcloth costume,

Iieth Spiuldlng and I aro going down-
town tomorrow to hunt for something
dashing In sport suits

(Copj right )

VOGUE
Pattern Exhibition

in Philadelphia

Here you may secure expert rash-

ion advice; study combinations of f.

the season s smartest materials in
original color schemes for gowns;
try on crinoline models embody-
ing fashion's latest decrees;
purchase the actual patterns of
those which suit you best.

13th & Walnut Sts.
304 Empire Uuilding;
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FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality arid Standard Famous Over Half Century

Last Two Days (Today and Wednesday) of Anniversary lonth,
' These Remarkable Values and Prices in

Crepe de Chine, Taffeta-Georget- te

and Georgette Afternoon Gowns
Anniversary Sale Prices, S14.75. S15.75 and S22.75.

Regular Prices, $22.50 to $32.50.
Three fetchingly stylish Afternoon Gowns, ".different" in

design, beautiful in qualitv, and the very latest in fashionable lines
and silhouette. Gowns that any woman of fastidious and modish
taste will consider an extraordinary opportunity to secure at these
low prices.

,B. F.lwees,1122 Chestnut tNl

material

WHY-CHAR- IS A GREATER
ASSET THAN BEAUTY

By LUCREZIA BORI
The Famous Spanish I'rlma Donna.

cannot bo cultivated. It Is born
CHARM person, Just as lovely eyes or a
perfectly shaped noso are. It Is as foolish
to talk of cultivating charm ns of adding
"a cubit to your stature "

This was the decided
opinion of a woman
who was bemoaning
tho fact that one of
her daughters has a
repellent personality,
while the magnetic
charm of the other si V
wins her a host of
friends.

I disagreed with her,
nf comae, knowing that
charm can bo culti-
vated ns easily ns AILgrace The nose and
ejes are fixed objects,
but charm Is a mov j.ucnEzix Horn
able possession, which comes and goes. Most
of us havo a "seedling" of It, but many
fall to give It a fair chance to grow.

NEVER "APE" ANOTHER
Charm Is a quality that every woman

should possess the power to make herself
attractive to others; tho ability to draw
people to her.

Taking It for granted that charm Is
possessed bj all persons, to a larger or
smaller degree, you will find thai It Is hid-
den by tricks of manner and artificialities
that aro disagreeable to the sincere, well-bre- d

woman. I feel that I have discovered
thnt tho cause of this lies In the fact that
most women are not original they are
copy cats
If there Is a popular leader In a certain

soclal( set who Is renowned for her charm-
ing manner every othor woman In the com-
munity will "ape" her. Herein lies 'the
mistake, for there Is nothing more charm-
ing than to be yourself. What Is charm
In ono person may be tho opposite In an-
other. You may b6 attracted by the sweet
friendly smile of one woman while tho
strained, fixed "company grin" of her sis-
ter will repel jou. The habit of pinning
a smile tothelr face whenever they speak
or listen to strangers, which many women
have acquired, Is one that kills natural
charm.

There are somo faces that nature meant
to hive a sweet, serious expression, there-
fore It Is not natural for them to wear
a 'company smile" There Is tho same
amount of charm In tho quiet. Madonna-
like face as In the animated, laughing
countenanco of a Latin beauty.

ALWAYS BE NATURAL
There Is also a great deal of charm

about naturalness and comfort in pose
The woman who is able to sit down and
assume an easy, graceful position nnd to
remain so until It Is really necessary for
her to move is a far more pleasant com-
panion than ono who fidgets and moves
about as If she were on wires If jou
find that jou aro one or tho restless crea-
tures, cultlvato a restful pose bj reading.
sewing or knitting

Then thero aro others who rob their
speech of ltR natural charm bj-- affectations
Thej- - dress up their conversation with
phrases that have sounded well when spoken
bv othetN Your manner of Bpeaklng will
add or detract from the charm of jour

aMHHi
A good companionI for all schoo chil-
dren T AST Y-K- A

KE. Strap a
box with the books,
to tide them overI the "h u

between
n g r y pe-

riod"
school sessions, re-

cess, etc. Always
have it at home forI them.

"The
JA. Mother10c

I White
Yellow
Chocolate

L

personam j. In this, ns In everything el,,
bo natural Kay what you mean In thewords that come most mturally to jou

Tho charming person must be adaptable
She must 'fit In" well upon nil occasionsThis does not mean, however, that themust nfTect poses For Instance. If m,,
visits people of quiet. Intellectual tastes
thero Is no need for her to pose ns being
a serlous-mlnde- d If she Is ofa sunny, hnppv temperament, nor
will It add to her charm to pose m being
a frivolous, mischievous coquette when ns.
ture Intended her to bo of tho sincere
"womanly tjpe" of femlnlnltj that inspires
confidence nnd devotion.

Never assume n pose if vou want to be
liked Just be jourself Your own nice-ne-

and friendliness will be given fairplay and people will be attracted to jou
Your "seedling" charm sUll have a chance
to grow A charming personility can be
cultivated by dNcardlng the nttlflclalltles
of manner that keep ua from being natural.

(Copyright )

Lemon Marmalade
Take four pounds of lemons, six pounds

of BUgar, two quarts of water Roil the
lemons In tho water until the rinds are
tender They should bo pierced with a
knitting needle as a tfst, and will prob-
ably take about an hour to boll Slice
tho lemons very thin, removing the pips
Place the fruit, the water In which the
lemons were boiled, and tho sugir In thai
preserving pan, nnd boll until the mixture
Jellies, which wilt probably occupy about
half an hour.

Seafoam Fudge
Roll together, stirring constantly, one

cup of molasses, ono cup of sugar, butter
the size of an egg, and four tablespoons
of vinegar, until the mixture holds together
in water, Add a pinch of soda nnd best
Just before pouring Into buttered plates
add ono teaspoon of vanllK

TnnrnTKin; .1- -1 i nns in xnurj

lown ana Fur onop
1206 WALNUT STREET

We present for jour inspection
end selection an early showing of

Suits, Afternoon
and Evening Dresses
of every description.

Last reduction en'
all coats.
Bolivia Coats, $28. 50
mouses from 3.19.ft Special Offer From
Our Order Dept,

Tailored Hulls 4S

l.lnen Sulta f.S
i.tnen Skirts

All tailoring under
personal supervision of
Mr. Ulrlrli.

J. ULRICH
Remodeled l.rjlCCCQ;Li. ;.;... i.. tLlFura

I
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Cake That Made

iB wmmmm m lm

Stop Baking"

ipiifnwB
10c
Raisin
Sponge

Molasses i

HANAN'S
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Women's Shoes
r

We have placed all of the Women's $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
and $8.00 Shoes that wc have had on sale in two groups and
priced them at -

$9.85 $Q.85
td and J -

All sizes are represented in these two groups, and con-
sidering 'present high cost of leathers, it would be advisable
to secure several pairs at the above prices,

Hanan & Son ,
1318 ChethutSt.
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